
Regulatory Decision-making on COVID-19 Vaccines
During a Public Health Emergency

Vaccine development and use depend on data-driven
assessment of benefits and risks, first by regulatory bod-
ies, and then more subjectively, millions of times over, by
individual physicians and patients. Some vaccines have
transformed public health (polio, smallpox, measles),
whereas others have failed to work (HIV, malaria) or were
later found to have important unexpected adverse ef-
fects (rotavirus, the 1976 influenza vaccine).

Regulatory review of the numerous coronavirus dis-
ease 2019 (COVID-19) vaccine candidates will occur under
intense clinical, economic, and political pressure. In early
August 2020, President Trump predicted that a vaccine
could be available before election day. Less than a week
later,Russiaclaimedtohavedevelopeditsownvaccineand
wasbeginningwidespreadadministrationwithoutcomple-
tion of the large-scale testing that Western countries rou-
tinelyrequire,bringingefficacy-riskquestionstoevenwider
public attention. Acknowledging the pressure the US Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) faces on this front, its lead-
ership has stated that no vaccine would receive formal ap-
proval unless it met the agency’s published standards.1

As with drugs, the efficacy and safety of a vaccine are
not binary. Each will fall along a gradient and be subject to
varying definitions over time. In its June 2020 guidance
document, the FDA established its expectation that an ap-
proved vaccine would reduce the occurrence or severity
of disease in at least 50% of recipients, a standard similar
to that for annual influenza vaccines.2 But that criterion
could change. If the pandemic surges further, should a vac-
cine be approvable if it prevents infection in a lower pro-
portionofpeople?Whatifthevaccinesubstantiallyreduces
the severity of illness, but not in half of recipients?

The FDA also cited the possibility of less conventional
approaches. One approach would allow “accelerated ap-
proval” of a vaccine based only on antibody levels or an-
other biochemical marker rather than actual clinical out-
comes. This could occur if “additional understanding of
SARS-CoV-2immunology,andspecificallyvaccineimmune
responses that might be reasonably likely to predict pro-
tectionagainstCOVID-19, isacquired.”2(p18) Formanyyears,
the agency has shown increasing willingness to approve
medications based on their capacity to affect surrogate
measures such as laboratory test results, rather than dem-
onstrating an effect on clinical disease.3 Such approvals
have been made for drugs with extremely limited patient
outcome evidence in oncology and muscular dystrophy,
among other conditions. Some have argued that extreme
clinical need warrants backing away from the FDA’s histori-
calstandardsrequiringclinicalbenefit.Thistrendcoincides
with increasing political popularity of the libertarian “right
to try” movement for medications, which advocates that
patients should be able to access treatments not approved
by the FDA. This approach was likely reflected in the presi-

dential reasoning about unproven COVID-19 treatments:
“Try it; what do you have to lose?”

Alternatively, the FDA has noted that it could imple-
ment an Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) to make
a COVID-19 vaccine available even before its full evalu-
ation is completed. This would have seemed implau-
sible but for the agency’s issuance of another COVID-
19–related decision in March. In the context of the
president’s persistent advocacy for hydroxychloro-
quine, the agency issued an EUA making millions of doses
available for this purpose. That decision was eventually
rescinded but led to considerable use of the drug, which
continues, and the widespread misperception that the
FDA had “approved” hydroxychloroquine for this use.

TheFDAvaccineguidanceacknowledgedthatanEUA
issued before completion of planned clinical trials “could
reduce the ability to demonstrate effectiveness of the in-
vestigational vaccine in a clinical disease endpoint efficacy
trial to support licensure.”2(p19) A similar issue arose with
convalescent plasma donated by COVID-19 survivors. The
Trump administration established a program to provide
convalescent plasma through an “expanded access” pro-
gram outside ongoing randomized clinical trials, likely re-
ducing enrollment in the studies required to determine if
this therapy is effective and safe. A planned FDA EUA for
plasma was initially blocked by senior government scien-
tists who cited the lack of adequate efficacy data.4 Presi-
dentTrumpthenexpressedconcernthat influenceswithin
the FDA were trying to delay COVID-19–related approvals
untilaftertheelectiontoharmhimpolitically.5 Immediately
thereafter, the FDA reversed its decision on convalescent
plasma and authorized an EUA for it, apparently without
additional trial outcome data to justify this move.5

Other concerning regulatory decisions by the FDA
at a time of enormous pandemic-driven pressure in-
cluded its early hesitancy to approve tests to determine
the presence of severe acute respiratory syndrome coro-
navirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), followed by widespread autho-
rization of other tests with widely varying accuracy.

Just as the question “Does the vaccine work?” does
not have a simple yes/no answer, neither does the ques-
tion “Is the vaccine safe enough?” This will depend on
the incidence and prevalence of COVID-19 in a given
place and time, as well as the quality of available thera-
peutics. What about a vaccine that is effective in reduc-
ing infection but produces a severe allergic reaction in
1% of recipients? Or one that causes anaphylaxis in 1 in
1000 recipients, or 1 in 10 000? The extremely rare but
potentially catastrophic possibility of immune enhance-
ment must also be considered, in which disease is made
substantially worse in some patients who receive a vac-
cine even as it protects others. Finding severe rare ad-
verse events will require the study of tens of thousands
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of patients, but this requirement will not be met by early adoption
of a product that has not completed its full trial evaluation. This con-
cern is even greater for new molecular approaches that have never
been used in any prior vaccine, produced by manufacturers that have
never brought a vaccine (or any other product) to market.

Based on suggestive trends in a biomarker such as antibody lev-
els before clinical trial end-point data are complete, might the FDA
be pressured in October to authorize limited “emergency” use of a
not-yet-approved vaccine in a high-risk subset of the population (for
example, health care workers or nursing home residents) on the
grounds that the need is too pressing to wait for the usual assess-
ment of efficacy and safety? FDA Commissioner Stephen Hahn, MD,
has maintained that any vaccine “authorized for widespread use
[emphasis added] will meet the appropriate standards for quality,
safety, and efficacy”6 and noted a distinction between “emergency
use” and “final approval,” suggesting that the criteria for an EUA could
well differ from those for standard approval. The late-August plasma
EUA decision is cause for alarm in this regard.

Standards for efficacy and safety must be high for any product de-
signed to be administered to millions of healthy individuals in the hope
that it will prevent illness in a fraction of them. The calculus is particu-
larly challenging when such infection is often asymptomatic, some-
timesmild,butinsomecasessevereorfatal.Thestakesaresignificantly
higher if the decision must be made at a time when the public is ex-
periencing increasing anxiety over the pandemic, by a federal agency
under the jurisdiction of a president facing an imminent election who
is not known for his understanding of or respect for scientific rigor.

The public is not likely to focus on subtle distinctions between an-
tibodylevelsandclinicalendpoints,oronthedifferencebetweenemer-
gency authorization and full FDA approval. An October EUA based on
suggestive surrogate markers may give rise to an unjustified sense of
“mission accomplished”—a risky strategy for the nation. Vaccine use
under an EUA could also miss the opportunity to learn about the safety
and risks of the vaccine in its earliest use, a problem that has occurred
with remdesivir,7 and could undermine the completion of randomized
trials, as well as the public’s use of established measures, such as masks
and distancing, that actually do prevent disease.

If the FDA declined to issue an October EUA for a COVID-19 vac-
cine, the agency could conceivably be directed to do so by the sec-
retary of Health and Human Services, or possibly by the president.
Such political intervention occurred in 2011, when the secretary of
Health and Human Services reversed an FDA commissioner’s deci-
sion to make the “morning after” contraceptive pill available over the
counter to patients of all ages.8 This type of political interference
should not occur again.

The approval or emergency authorization of any COVID-19 vac-
cine will just mark the start of a second, equally crucial phase: its de-
ployment across an enormous population. This will be the largest
vaccine launch to take place in a period of unprecedented “vaccine
hesitancy” by the public. In one large recent survey, only 44% of
34 269 respondents said they were willing to get a COVID-19
vaccine.9 If an approved vaccine reduces disease risk by 50%, and
is used by less than half the population (as occurs each year with in-
fluenza immunization), it is unlikely to achieve the herd immunity
that many anticipate from a product expected to “reopen the coun-
try.” If premature authorization leads to overestimation of its effec-
tiveness, or failure to anticipate a serious adverse effect, either mis-
step could damage the already delicate trust many people in the
United States have in immunization programs. The resulting dam-
age to public acceptance could represent a dangerous “adverse ef-
fect” of any vaccine program, potentially undercutting all the excel-
lent science and expense that preceded it.

The FDA has established a well-developed, science-based
approach to vaccine approval and surveillance. It has rigorously
presented sensible plans for evaluating COVID-19 candidate
products1,2,7 but also noted the possibility of approaches using an
EUA or accelerated approval based on surrogate measures even
before ongoing randomized trials are completed. The political and
economic pressures on the agency in October will be unprec-
edented. But the nation’s health will be far better served by reli-
ance on the usual rigorous approach to vaccine evaluation. Prema-
ture rollout before the planned trial data are even collected would
not be a medical breakthrough; it could represent a major public
health misstep.
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